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RESEARCH PURPOES基本情况
城市供水治水涉及面广，包括供水、节水、污水处理、中水回用、海绵城市、黑臭水体治

理等，这既是专家学者研究的课题，也是我们做具体工作要面临的实际问题。

Water treatment actually refers to various aspects, such as sewage treatment, water saving, recycling of reclaimed water, sponge

city and urban black odor water governance. This issue is not only the research topic for experts and scholars, but also the practical 

problems for us in work。

BASIC INTRODUCTION



RESEARCH PURPOES面临挑战
（一）水处理方面 Water treatment

 寒冷地区水质特点：地表水--气候寒冷导致的低温低浊，腐殖质导致的色

度高，废水排放导致的有机污染频繁；地下水--铁、锰和氨氮浓度高且稳

定性高，难以去除。

Water characteristics in winter areas: surface water-low temperature and flocculation due to cold 

climate, High chroma caused by humus, frequent organic pollution caused by waste water 

emission; underground water- high and stable concentration of iron, manganese and ammonia 

nitrogen, hardly to remove.

 污水一般采用生物处理，水温是最重要的影响因素之一，按照常规的生物

处理工艺和参数，出水达标的难度较大。

Sewage-For sewage treatment, it’s hard to satisfy the standard of the processing water using the 

conventional process of biological treatment

（二）管理体制方面 Governance system

 城市供水排水管理、内涝治理、污染防治等涉及多个部门，“九龙治水”

现象明显，影响整体水资源的管理效率。

Multiple departments are involved in as for urban water supply and drainage management, 

waterlogging and pollution prevention, which affects the whole management efficiency of water 

resources

OUR CHALLENGES



RESEARCH PURPOES

（一）寒冷地区地表水有机污染

处理经验

 黑龙江省某市的净水厂升级改造工程中增加了臭氧-生物活性炭+膜处理的深度
处理单元。不仅解决了出水超标的问题，增设的膜处理单元还降低了低温低浊
时絮凝剂穿透滤层的隐患，供水安全性大大提升。

（二）寒冷地区地下水氨氮微污染
 内蒙古地区某中心城区水厂改扩建工程中，对于原有的跌水曝气-絮凝反应-气

浮-滤池处理工艺，我们在二级曝气+二级过滤工艺中引入了低温硝化菌、多通
道耦合控制鼓风曝气塔和紫外氯等先进技术，成为我国首个成功处理低温微污
染地下水的净水厂。

OUR EXPERIENCES

In an upgrading and reconstruction project of an purification water plant in a city in Heilongjiang 

Province, we added an advanced treatment unit: ozone-biological activated carbon + membrane 

treatment. It’s not only solve the issue that the output water is hard to satisfy the standard, but also 

greatly improves the safety of water supply through the adding of membrane treatment unit, which 

reduces the hidden danger from penetration of filtering tank of flocculation at low temperature and 

low turbidity.

In a renovation and expansion project of a water plant in central area in Inner Mongolia Autonomous 

Region, the original treatment process follows the waterfall aeration, flocculation reaction, air flotation 

and filtering tank. We introduced the low-temperature nitrifying bacteria, the coupling control of blast 

aeration tower with multi-channels and UV chlorine, etc in the secondary aeration and filtration 

technique, which realizes that the quality of water processing is much superior than that stipulated in 

National Standards for Drinking Water Quality, which is a successful example of the upgrading and 

reconstruction of old water purification plants in winter areas.

Slight pollution of underground water in winter areas(ammonia nitrogen)

Organic pollution of surface water in winter areas



RESEARCH PURPOES

（三）寒冷地区地表水地下水混合水质

处理经验

 黑龙江某市水厂改扩建项目是河湖连通水体，属于地表水与地下水的混合水质，
随着季节的更替，补水水源也在变化，水质也随之波动，这种复杂水质大大提
高了净水难度，原有净水工艺不能满足处理要求。

OUR EXPERIENCES

The mixed water quality of surface and underground water in winter areas

 采用三级净水工艺，将地表水处理的絮凝沉淀过滤+臭氧活性炭工艺，与地下
水处理的机械曝气+锰砂过滤工艺相结合，可根据实际情况切换工艺顺序，有
针对性的对随季节变化的混合水进行处理。

 运行后出水水质满足我国饮用水质标准，也是我省首个混合原水水质处理的成
功案例。

In a reconstruction and expansion project of water plant in Heilongjiang Province, the water systems 

of rivers and lakes are connected, belonging to the mixture and surface and underground water. As 

seasons change, the source of water supply is also changing as well as the water quality, which greatly 

improves the difficulties of water purification, and therefore the original technique of water 

purification is hard to satisfy the processing demands.

Three-leveled purification technique is applied: flocculation precipitation filtration + ozone activated 

carbon process of surface water treatment; mechanical aeration + manganese sand filtration process of 

groundwater treatment; the procedure can be changed to accordingly deal with the mixed water as 

season changes.

The quality of the processing water meets the standards of drinking water, which is also the first 

successful case of mixed raw water treatment in Heilongjiang Province.
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（四）寒冷地区污水处理

处理经验

 寒冷地区冬季水温低、时间长、进水污染物浓度高、污泥活性较低，通过
选择运行效果好的处理工艺、调整运行参数、合理投加药剂、加强运行管
理等多种方式解决。

（五）水资源管理
 破解“九龙治水”困局，推动涉水事务一体化管理，即对水资源开发、利

用、配置、节约、保护实行全方位、全过程的统一管理。

OUR EXPERIENCES

Sewage treatment in winter areas

Management of water resource

 大规模污水处理厂，多采用改良A2/O工艺、曝气生物滤池等工艺。

 中小规模污水处理厂多选用EBIS、MBR、MBBR等工艺。

In sight of low temperature of water, long time, high concentration of pollutant for influent water 

and low activity of sludge, multiple methods are selected, including processing technique with 

efficiency operation, adjustment of operation parameters, reasonable adding of chemicals and 

strengthening operation and management.

For large-scale sewage treatment plants, the techniques mostly applied are improved A2/O 

process and biological aerated filter with stable operation effect.

The small-scale sewage treatment plants usually select EBIS、MBR、MBBR and others.

Deal with the Incompatibility among multiple departments and promote the integrated 

management of water-referring affairs, namely realizing the comprehensive and unified 

management of development, utilization, allocation, conservation and protection of the water 

resource during the entire process.
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探索全面管理水资源路径

工作建议

 一是全要素资源化。如水资源化、污泥资源化、热能资源化等，最大程度回收利用自有资源，实现绿色低碳生产。
Firstly, the maximized utilization of all elements. Such as water resources, sludge and heat energy. Maximizing the recycling and utilization of own 

resources to realize the green and low-carbon production.

 二是全流程智慧化。将智慧水务理念应用到生产调度系统、精确控制系统，实现统一调度管理，精准控制运行，同时
实现节约能源能耗的作用。Secondly, the intelligence of the process. With the application of intelligent water affairs into the system of 

production and scheduling and precise control system, the scheduling and management can be unified with precise control while realizing the 

energy and consumption saving.

 三是全方位生态化。污水处理厂处理后出水作为中水回用供水系统，减少地表水、地下水的开采；实现河湖补水，建
设人工湿地，提升水环境质量，实现生态和谐。Thirdly, all-round ecology. The water from the sewage treatment plan is used for water 

supply system as reclaimed water, reducing the exploitation of surface and underground water; realizing replenishment for rivers and lakes, 

construct artificial wetlands, improve quality of water environment and ecological harmony.

 四是全管理一体化。推进生态环境治理体系和治理能力现代化，从根源上、体制上系统推进水污染防治，加快推进供
排污一体化改革，探索全面管理水资源路径，实现水供应安全、水资源安全、水生态安全。Finally, integrated management. 

Promote the modernization of ecological environment governance system and ability. Advance the prevention and control of water pollution 

systematically from the source, explore the integrated management of water resource and realize the safety of water supply, water resource and 

water ecology.

未来，我们继续致力于提供全过程、全方位、全生命周期的设计服务，立足打造“技术领先、智慧运营、
资源回收、生态和谐”的供水、治水系统。In the future, we will dedicate to provide the all-round design service with the whole 

process for the full life cycle to further build the water supply and treatment system featured as leading technology, intelligent operation, resource 

recovery and harmony ecology.

FUTURE SUGGESTIONS

Exploring the all-round management of water resources




